
A REMARKABLE

STATEMENT

Mrs. Sheldon Spent $1900 for
Treatment Without Bene-
fit FinaUyMadeWeUby
JLydia E. Pinkham's Veg--

I etable Compound.
i

Englew&od, 111. "Whilo going
through the Change of Lifo I suffered
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iWitn headaches, ner

vousness, uasnes or
heat, and I suffered
so much I did not;
know what I waa
doing at times. I
spent $1900 on doc
tors anu not one aid
mo any good. Ona
day a lady called at
my house and said
she had been as sick
as I was atone time,
and Lydia E. Plnk- -

ffflHKn il-
,- '7,1ham'a VncrntnhiA

Compound made her wcll,soItookitand
now I am just aa well as I evor was. Icannot understand why women don't
see how much pain and suffering they
would escape by taking your medicine.
I cannot praise it enough for it saved
my lifo and kept mo from tho Insana
Hospital?' Mrs. E. Sheldon, 5C57 S.
Hoisted St, Englewood, 111.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
battled with this case steadily and could
do no more, but often tho most scientific
treatment is surpassed by tho medicinal
properties of tho good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If tiny complication exists 16
pays to write tho Uydia E. Plnk-Ln- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Muss.,'
for Special free advice.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
a

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. Ttey are

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act iBBfl? a rvr rn'cP
gently on tne liver,
eliminate Due, an
toothethe delicate. ypBITTLE
membrane of the. I I Vf.K 1

bowel, tuniJMl PILLS.
Ceaallpallon,
Blllouintsi, 9 I

Sick lleid.
ictit ind Indlfeillon, 11 mlUioni know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

How It Is Done.
A man, engaged In buying n necktlo

for himself, turned the pile over and
over nnd at last put aside two as not
worthy of further consideration. The
salesman placed the rejected ties In

ta separate box. Tho man asked wheth-
er they had been placed by mistake
with those ho had been examining.

"Oil, no," was the polite response;
"but we have orders vhen Ave or bIx
men turn down a tlo to take It out
.and put it aside.'1

"What becomes of them?"
"We sell them to women who come

In hero to buy ties for men."

Business and Pleasure.
He Is n wise man who does not let

..nls business Interfere with his pleasuro
at nil times)

Feel Achy All Over ?
To nche nil .over In damp weath-

er, or after taking a cold, Isn't nat-
ural, nnd often Indicates kidney
weakness. Uric acid causes many
queer aches, pains nnd disorders, of
tho organs. Well kidneys keep uric
acid down. Tired, dizzy, nervous

"people would do well to try Doan's
Kidney Pills. They stimulate the
kidneys 'to activity nnd so help
clear tho blood of Irritating poisons.

A Nebraska Case
Mrs. Geo. Earl,

Madison, Neb., says:
"The pain and stiff-
ness In my back was
nwful and I Buffered
from dizzy spells and
hot flashes. Puffy sacs
came beneath my eyes
and my feet and an-
kles were swollen and
painful. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills rid me of all
these troubles and I
have had but little
cause for complaint
since."

Get Doan'a at Any Store, 80c a Box

DOAN'S "SXS
FOSTER-MIL- S URN CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

fEvery Woman Wantg

ml
FDR prvmrtMAt uvrMFMP

Dissolved in watsr for douches stop
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflaaa-Eiatl- on.

j Recommended by Lydia E.
PinUinm Mr3 fn fn t.m
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
ore inroatana tore eyes, economical.

Hu cztnatduurr ckurina and mnUliI mawtr.
ISuipIa ifr. 50c. all dnittuti, Ktfii ky

. HAIR BALSAM
AtollilprrraMon of ta,rtV

Htlp to ertdluU dulntFor Kaatortec Color aa4
fUautjrtoCrar.or Faded Half.

a& uid tLto M Drarcuu.

mm
ROAD BUILDING A BAROMETER

Prospective Buyers of Real Estate
First Want to Know If Roads

Are Being Built.

In a real estate ofllco tho other day
a mnn from the corn belt wns listening
to tho agent describe tho lands on his
list lie asked about soil, crops, mar-
tlets nnd then faced tho agent squarely.

"What I want to know most about
right now," suld he, "Is your ronds.
If you aro building roads your coun-
try Is nil right. If you aro not, I will
look n llttlo further along."

As but ono township In tho county
had worked up nervo enough to pass
a 00,000 bond Issue, ho Jookcd "a lit-

tle further along."
The would-b- o buyer Is not tho only

man who watches road building ns a
sort of barometer indicating what a
section is going to do, says an Okla-
homa writer in Farm Progress. Tho
bond buyer has his cyo on such com-

munities. Ho knows that they aro
going to get somewhere, for the plain
reason that they are willing to pay for
progress. Ho regards tho road situa-
tion as moro significant than farm club
organizations or tho number of farm-
ers' institutes. lie may consider that
talk is cheap, but good ronds indicate
a willingness to spend money in order
to get moro money.

Itoad bonds nro counted as n good
Investment because tho township 01
the county upon'which they havo been
voted is going to bo a better and more
productive region. Tho section is go-

ing to develop, it is going to bo worth
and produce moro and get to bo worth
moro every year. That makes a good
ind a safe investment.

Ycnrs ago the department of agricul-
ture watched tho results on land
values of the building of good roads
through some of the eastern states?
particularly in Virginia. Soma of theso
lands had been "worn out," it was
thought, la the production of tobacco.
Good roads, not makeshift dirt af
fairs, wero laid down and in a couplo
of years land prices climbed right up
tho ladder. They wero In touch with
the world, with tho towns nnd with
the markets 12 months in tho year,
and , the buyers appreciated this and
wero willing to show their apprecla
tlon in cold, round dollars.

That the owners, --some of whom had
fought the roads bitterly, had a lively
appreciation of the same thing, wns
shown by tho quickness with which
they raised their prices per aero and
tho firmness with which they turned
down all lower offers. Tho roads
showed them and they were quick of
understanding.

Up in Iowa the "unearned incre-
ment" has inado a lot of farmers
mighty nearly rich. "Unenrned incre-
ment" is a way of 'describing what
happens when n mnn buys land cheap-
ly and an increasing population makes
It worth more. It is something thnt
happens sooner or later In every com-
munity that Is built up out of the wil
derness, in every town that starts to
grow and keeps growing.

Good ronds help to ripen tills "un
earned increment" about us fast ns
anything cun. Of course, n man who
pays so many cents per aero over a
term of years in order to meet the
Interest nnd tho principal on road
bonds Is helping somewhat toward
earning this "increment," but ho is
getting by far tho better end of tho
deal. At tho most ho Is not going to
pay out very much money, nnd when
land begins to climb up by $5 nn aero
leaps he certainly can cash in if ho
cares to.

But ho won't caro to turn this In
crease of value into money if ho knows
the ways of wisdom. lie will live by
tho side of tho road, filled with a
sense of satisfaction that his cstato has
been increased in value nnd that tho
good, hard highway is going to make
it easier for him to be u better farmer
nnd to make moro money.

The passage of n good roads bond
Issue Is a forecast of what-- n com
munity Is going to bo ten years hence,

$5,000,000 FOR GOOD ROADS

First Federal Aid Money Now Being
Distributed by Authorities In

Washington.

Following tho enactment of tho fed-
eral good roads bill last Spring, tho
work of apportioning nnd awarding to
Uie different states tho first $5,000,000
to bo distributed this year Is now pro
ceeding at the department of agricul
ture. There Is an evident disposition
on tho part of tho stato highway com-

missioners to havo this money expend
ed upon tho main lntcrstato roads.

APPLE TREES ON HIGHWAYS

Metal Slrjns Inform Public That Fruit
Is Free, Simply Ask Caro and

Consideration.

Along tho highways, Topsham, Mo.,
whero now .stato roads aro being
built, wild applo trees outside tho old
stono walls aro being grafted with
summer apples.
' Tho trees bear inotnl signs inform-

ing tho public thdt tho fruit Is for
public use, simply requesting caro and
consideration.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

InW Realoman s
That the Ono-Pic- ce Frock Has Attracted Popularity Is Evident- -

Has Been Well Named the "Dressmakers' Dress" With
Proper Accessories It Is Appropriate for Any Occasion

Bags of Every Form and Material Are in Order.

The onc-plcc- c frock gains steadily In nnd
Importnnco and threatens to displace
the formal tailored suit In fiishlouuhlo In
wardrobes. This Is the dny of tho
dressmakers' dress, nnd every estab-
lishment of nuthorlty Is designing mod in
els for morning as well as nfternoon
wear. Perhaps all tho tailors who de-

voted time to women's suits In Paris
aro on tho fighting line, nnd the mnk- -

DRESSMAKERS' DRESS,

ing of clothes falls to tho lot of wom-
en, nnd therefore the dressmakers' In
dress has bedome the vogue.

In climates that permit, It is worn
with fur neckpiece nnd muff for the
street. Whero tho weather Is colder
n separato coat, long and warm, covers
tho one-piec- e frock. up

An afternoon gown of exceptional
beauty nnd elegnuce Is shown here. It of
Is n combination of chiffon velvet,
georgette crepe, and sntln. Tho skirt
has an ovcrdrape and Is set on to n
deep plaited yoko of tho crepe. A

pattern In leaves Is
npplled to tho velvet and crepe whero
they are joined. Tho bodice and sleeves
of crepo aro posed over a sleeveless

BAGS FOR SHOPPING

under-bodlc- e of satin. The fullness In
tho sleeves Is gathered into a bund of
velvet nbout tho wrist, to which em-
broidery is applied. This forma a soft
frill about tho hnnds. Tho ombroldery
appears ugaln ucross the crepo bodice,
and It Is the touch of distinction which
places this gown in tho front rank of
things fashionable. It Is done with
heavy silk thread In long stitches, iind
Is llko tho gown In color.

A frock of this kind, worn with n
fur neckpleco nnd smart velvet lint,
is equal to tho requirements of any
afternoon function. It may bo mado
of blue velvet and worn over a gray
underskirt. In tho costumo pictured
tho shoes aro black with gray tops.

Thero aro bags for everything, but
principally there Is tho fancy bng of
silk or velvet for shopping. Besides
these kinds, tho showier bugs of bead-wor- k

and those crocheted of heavy silk
thread and decorated with beads aro
elegant luxuries for thoso vl!o have
tlmo and money to put Into tho making
of them.

Shopping bags are of moderate size

most of them of about tho snmo
shape an the silk crocheted bag shown

the picture. Usunlly they are closed
with drawstrings of heavy satin rib-

bon, but mountings llko that pictured
the second bag nro also used, ns

well as tho convenient "gnto" fasten-
ing.

Fnlllo and molro silk, broendo, and
velvet nro tho materials favored for

WITH ACCESSORIES.

shopping bags, with black velvet, far
the lend. All aro decorated with

steel beads, and prices ascend ns tho
bendwork grows clnborato. They rango
betwecn-flv- e and twenty-fiv- e dollars
for really handsome bugs, but those en-

tirely of colored bendwork mount on
to a hundred dollars.

There arc ve bags mndo
taffeta or faille silk and decorated

with narrow plaltlngs of tho Bilk.
Theso nre. usually In colors nnd
changeable effects. But tho hnndsom-es- t

bags nro conceded to bo thoso of
velvet wrought with steel beads and.
having bend fringes or tassels. Many
women make them for themselves, nnd
they are not' in tho lenst difficult fot

AND OTHER PURPOSES

tho average needlewoman. With the
prlco of handwork eliminated, they
como within reach of tho limited In-

come.
Bags mnko nn easy solution of the

holiday gift problem. Thoy nro tho
ono safest choice. '

Colored Vests With Suits.
Tho long undervest of a bright con-

trasting color nnd material to tho tail,
ored suit Is seen In tho new winter
modeds from several of tho Paris
houses. This vest shows when tho
cout.ls opened. When tho coat Is
closed tho suit looks llko a morning or
nfternoon simple tailored suit. When
It Is opened one glimpses tho bright
color of tho sntln, which Is often
ndorned with embroidery. Theso vests
nro copied after Louis XV nnd Louis
XVI models generally.

POULTRY RELISH SOUR MILK

Experiments Have Demonstrated That
Itjs Valuable Article In Ration

of Chickens.

Sour milk should not bo loft out of
tho feed of growing or laying fowls,
winter or summer, If It can bo secured
at any rcnsonablo cost. It is usually
much cheaper and easier to get on tho
farm than beet scrap or any other sub-

stitute nnd no common substitute ex-

cept buttermilk will give as good re-

sults.
Sour milk for was

given n very careful test for a year
recently when threo 25-blr- d pens of
Whlto Leghorn pullets wero fed In st

exactly tho samo way except that
ono pen received sour milk, another
beef scrap, and tho third no meat or
animal food whatever. From tho sour
milk ben tho station got !l,27fi eggs nt
u profit of $28.20; from tho beef scrap
pen, 2.G08 at n profit of $10.78; and
from tho no-me- pen, J,:i73 eggs nt a
loss of $1 on tho pen for the year.

On many farms tho no-inc- pen
would not havo been regarded as los-

ing money becnuso the chickens Uvo
mlilnly on waste grain about tho barn
lot but on these farms tho profits
would be so inuch grentcr If butter-
milk or sour milk could bo fed that'll
lurgo possible profit is being lost If tho
chickens get only tho grain and grass
they can pick up. They may pick up
Insects enough to keep them from be-

ing on an absoluto no-mc- ration but
n part of tho farm business thnt can
return an average of $122 a farm
should be systematically fed on tho
right kind of food.

During the experiment only ordinary
good poultry-fcedlng'motho- wero fol-

lowed. A llttlo scratch feed wns sprin-
kled In the straw Utter deep enough
to make tho chickens tnko cxcrclso
In getting It. Water wns given In elenn
vessels and a pan of sour milk kept
(a tho sour milk pom--' At noon, dry

Healthy, Vigorous Fowl.

mnsh was measured Into tho trough'
and green feed wns often given nt tho
samo time, especially during tho win-
ter. Two or threo times a week tho
(owls were made to eat moro of tho
mash by mixing .tho dry mash with
soma liquid to mnko n wet mash which
ivas fed at tho rate of a handful for
svery four birds.

At night, scratch feed was given
igaln nnd the birds wero given all they
ivould cat to send them to roost with
full crops. This method of feeding
keeps tho hens busy nil day, gives
them good appetites, and supplies all
the feed they will use. They should
eat nbout twlco as much grain or
icratch feed as mash.

SEND COCKERELS TO MARKET

Only Comparatively Small Per Cent
Will Bo Fit to Retain for Breed-

ers Fatten Others.

Tho cockerels should bo closely
culled now, as no' matter how good
tho stock, only a comparatively small
per cent will bo lit to rctnln as breed-
ers, but do not put tho surplus on
the market without first putting them
In good condition.

Tho best method would bo to crato
feed them, but at any rate they should
rccclvo special feeding in close con-

finement for two or threo weeks nnd
then offered to a special trado at nn
advanced price. Better still, If thoy
havo been caponlzcd, thnt they might
bo hold over for tho higher prices
that will prevail after the holiday sen-so- n.

COLONY HOUSES FOR WINTER

More Convenient Than Large Building
If Hens Can Run at Large Con-

siderable Part of Time.

In ordinary seasons hens can run
at largo during a considerable part of
tho winter. In this caso tho colony
house Is much moro convenient than
tho largo permanent house. Tho build-
ings are moved to u spot somewhat
sheltered and banked with meadow
hay, straw or course horso manure.
When this Is dono tho hens nro just
as comfortable as In tho big houso, in
fact, wo believe moro comfortable in
most cases, 1 tho llttlo buildings
have been properly built they ore
rvntm enough,

THE

STRICTEST

ATTENTION

musl be piid it tkc
first evidence ol well-
ness in the slcMich,
liver tr bowels
Neglect Mly iivlfei
illiess.

BE WISE IN TIME-T-RY

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

I BITTERS
Trade Supplied tr

THE KING COLE CO., OMAHA

l)Tld Oolo.owner
FISH.OTSUIU.CEtERT.rWITIT

WHOLESALE ONLY

nntn Potn-rn- to
NHIMut. We pay tutuUU11 tor iiTO poultry.
COOK HOOK FKKJEI

Mention Uili paper.

WANTED SffJkBtt'&S
' orpertonownoar

nitnf drink or dtrei to rzems, no thnt no can mall
thorn our free booklet. All name Hal will ba paid
forlnproportlontotbobotlneas they draw. "Vbat

aclilorooent can there bo than tbe tarrreitnr & tn n who cannot tarn hlmieltt All
rorrosponaei.eo atrlctlr confidential. AitdreiiMCAf, iNBTITUTlC, ai llenlon 8t.iCoo.ncU
lllufla, In., or addren J. A. J1AV, Manager

D1TCMTQ TVat.on n. Oolt,mn,
Z " 1.C Adlce and booki tree.
Hateareaaouablo, Illfihottroforoncoj. UcitaerTlc.

Nebraska Directory

THE PAXTON Omaha,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nebraska.

PLAN
Rooms from $1.00 up single, 75 cents up double.
CATO PRICKS REASONABLE

ANDIRONS
Everything for the hearth,

Bend for catalog,
SUNDERLAND BROS.

303 So. 17th. St. Omaha Neb.

Fine Overhead.
A local nature student ono rainy

morning recently was picking his way
through a thicket in n park when he
attracted tho attention of a passerby.

"What nro you doing?" asked the
curious one.

"Just looking for birds,"
"Is It n good dny for birds?"
With n significant glnnco downward

nt his dripping trousers and shoos the
nature student replied :

'Tretty good, but It's a bum day for
anything thnt can't keep Its feet up
out of tho grnss." San Francisco
Chronicle.

AN APPRECIATIVE LETTER.
)

Mr. M. A. Fago, Oacoola, Wis., un-

der dato of Fob. 16, 191G, writes:
Somo years ago I was troubled with
my kldnoyu and Vvaji adYjsfii ilJZ

Dodd's Kidney JP1U8,
It lo now' 'three
years since I ttai
ishod taking these'
rills and I have had
ho trouble with my
ktdnoyr slnco. I
was pretty bad for
ton or twolvo years
prior to taking your

Mr. M. A. Pago treatment, and will
say that I havo jon in good health
slnco and ablo to do considerable
work at tho advanced ago of novonty-tw- o.

I am glad you Induced me to
continuo tholr uso at tho time, aa I
ajn curcdi

Dodd's Kidney Pills, COo per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspopsla Tab-
lets for Indigestion havo boon proved,
50o per box. Adv.

In Doubt.
' "You had a narrow escape from the
sharks this summer."

"Yes," replied Mr. Mcckton.
"Your wife must havo been very

grateful to tho lifeguard who rescued
you."

"I hope so. I saw her talking to him.
nut I'm not suro whether sho was
thanking hlra or scolding him for but
ting In."

Ecuador Imports American dynamite.

Cure that cold
-- Do' it today.

CASCARAgQUlNlNE

Tho old family remedy In tablet
form-sa- fo, euro, easy to take. No
opiates no unpleasant niter effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours Grip in 3
days. Money back if It foils. Get
the Genuine box with Red Top
and Mr. Hill's picture on It 25 cents.

At Any Druj Store

Is bo more ntcsssary
TYPHOID thanSmallpox. Army

expulesea hu denxmitrate
the almost Bilraculou cffU

AlV m nhnlelu. drunllt. Of Send fot TrlT
you bad Typhoid!" tellUe of typbetd V ),
ruulti from tut, and daazei from Typhoid CmUa.
rrWmlni Vatilaw asl Swsmt under U. 8. Limit
Tfta Cuttir Uaarattry, Btrfctlty, Cal.. Cnlttit, lid
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